U3A

Rambling All Over 2019

Term 3

Our walks are held on the 2nd & 4rd Wednesday of each month during Term. We
suggest you wear good walking shoes and bring your own lunch, water, hat &
sunscreen. We have lunch and a chat during the walk, however we sometimes stop
at places where neither lunch nor coffee is available to purchase.
When travelling by train to commence our walk we always travel in the last
carriage. Please carry a valid Myki card.
Direct any walk queries to the relevant Day Leader.
Our $5 Term fee is payable to the Day Leader on the 1st walk of the Term.
24 July

McClelland Sculpture Park, Langwarrin Drive or car share

Park at (Centro) Karingal Hub or Dan Murphy’s off Cranbourne Road, Karingal
Meet at 10am in front of Mitre 10, Cranbourne Road.
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We shall follow “Peninsula Link Trail” to approach the Sculpture Park from the
north, and later, McClelland Drive to return to the start. Outdoor sculptures
positioned along grass and gravel paths through the parkland.
Bring a picnic lunch – or coffee/lunches available at McClelland Café and Karingal
Hub. Walk is approximately 6km with gentle inclines.
Bring your $5 Term fee, payable today. Day Leaders: Joan & John 9789 1935

14 August The Pines Flora & Fauna Reserve 10AM

Ballarto Rd Langwarrin

We loved this walk the first time so thought we’d do it again. The roughly 5km
ramble along undulating bush tracks, with some inclines, will pass under Peninsula
Link, ultimately leading to the magnificent views from Hakea Ridge. Bring your
lunch, alternatively try the cafes at Carrum Downs Plaza on Ballarto Road
NB: there are no toilet facilities in the park.
Meet at Ballarto Rd carpark/picnic area between CD Police Station and Flinders CC
College at 10am Drive or arrange car share. Day Leader: Carolyn: 0418 3297746

28 August

Gardenvale to Ormond

MYKI required

Our street and green wedge walk will include a number of parks, Brighton
Cemetery, tree lined streets and a section of the Rosstown Rail Trail.
Approximately 6km with some moderate inclines. A footpath and grass walk. Bring
a picnic or try a café. Amenities also en route.
Meet at Seaford Station at 9am
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Day Leader: Suzanne: 0411 420911

11 September

Cranbourne Botanic Gardens

Drive yourself or car-share

It’s been almost three years since we rambled through these stunning Gardens so
there’ll be many changes among its varied landscapes and precincts.
Bring a picnic lunch or try Boon Wurung Café on site.
Meet at Cranbourne Botanic Garden car park at 10am
Day Leader Richard : 0418 353782
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